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, PRICE Ai. 2-
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, ' NEWS STALJ.S,
. Kabul Tlines Is a~a1Jab1lf"at:,
Khyber a.taurani;.. SpJMa!
Hotel;" Kabul a_If: ftaz-e. '
, J'l/aw De~r.Park -Clzie~KabDI
-internat_lonal- Ar~~, .
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u.s, Won't Discuss
Any Third Countries
In CambodianTcilks
Royal ~ie~e ~, !U.SSR Ccinnot Be1ndiffere'nt '
. an~~n~~~c;~~'7r~:0~~_g~~ Oft~Vi~t"a'm"_ssuejWa,~s-~a~~{'~'
. partmenf of Royal P.rotac.l>l; His,.. . ~:' -, ~~SC9W, Noyem~r zs. '(T.ass).-
Majesty' , the' King·, graJ1.t!!d t " ,
audience to the. following- during TAS~_ Js_,au~"ho~ t~ s~ate ~~at tbe ag~ve.actio~the_"
'the week ~nding November,. 26th: - . '.r-lidS ~I t1ie UJl!teif. St~t~ ~:craft on the. terntory':~the _
'1 ' ,- .", :Democratic RepubUc of VletJ!aDl-afe emphaticaIly denoUnCed _
, Dr,' Abdul' ~hir. DeRuty Prime' fu the SDVlet' Union ano dem~ds a"te voi~ed for endlDg 'uy- . ' ' .
Mini,ter ana--iVIinister of pub.!fc such provocations- ag:iinst this country:- , ' ,'~ . " , _
Health; Mr,' Sayy.!!d .Snamsuddin -: ' -1'Qe _' poSition ' of ,the Sovlet" ~ ,
'MaiJ;:ooh, Minister.~ Justice; ,Ma-- Yietnames~de-- Union -IS_ that ther-ec mUSl, De. .no ' ' -
jor:General Mohammad' Az-eem, .~ interference.' i.tI ·the affairs ,- oC . 'M.~n:ister- of .I~u!?lii: Works;. Lt." -- ' 0" M'-" - '- . o.th~r <c~unJl'ies and' 'peopl"e," Tile- ',--
General Gbularn Farouk, ~href-of Impose' ne- C?~,h:' United, States -shourd".' strictly . _-_: .
~~e General Staff: Mr. Aboul"Ma:, . - , , , <ibide by the Geneva ,agreements: : ' :
lId. Zabull~:'Professor ~ol).am: Of:.....-:.:..rtial,.-:.-:w. Those who harbour advenfutist
mad ASghar, ~a~Q.r of Kabtl1; Mr_ IftQ ~: pZans lmth.. regard to- tft" bldo-, , .
Mohammad Slddlq. the Governor. , ~. "". Chzna.·penin~uZa should-u.nd-er- ._' ,
of Kandahar MY" Mohammad Sha-' - SalgClI'. Nov, 28._ (Reuter) - stand tlr' t· th S' . . V .: . '
-' - . M faJ:-I' . t f' a e J:)vr.et Rlon can-'
rit Governor ,of. Ghazni; Mr,-~IS- ~ 1 , aw c~e ID,0. crce > ~ not: remam indifferent" to the fale.
sal' Ahmad Sherzal Governor of SaIgon and the surroundmg Dmh ,;+ n J'rate _J ' 'z' t"WASHINGTON, Nay 2S, (Heu- " ",' 'd ''.- hT B d vr ~ Tn,.. SOClfl lSI co-un T'lj
tel') -The State Department sopk- B~dakhshan. M:r, MIl' •Mohammad ,PJ:>v!nce .y~ster ay:,. W ,1, ~ ,u - and 's .ready to 're11der it neces- -c. ::
esman said last ntght that the Siddiq ~aI:hung. ,Deputy ~nister dP:st 1e_aders, Closed ~0elr head.' sar:Y, assistance. .:', ' ,-
Untted State.s would not conSIder of Plannmg; Malo!,-~enera1. Mu- qua:rters, to. end a~cusations 'tJ:i!l} - 'Follmving IS the full,text- ~I the
It "appropriate" in tlie coming "ad All. Chief o~' t.he,Dep~t:nent a~tI-~ovemment:·nots-. were Qn~ Tass statement'~ "Recently ,world
talks In New Delhi WIth Cambod- of Construc~lOn 10 the Mlmst.rY-,of gmatIDg there. ., -, puo1!c' Q.P!n!on learned. with in.'
la to dISCUSS miltters involving National Defence.,._:' . A state, o~ eme:gency be~ar, digrlation about another groSs' en-I' twa days ,ago after st_l!dent no~s c.roa;;hm'-en't "., th' 'f
'thIrd countrieS" .' h'eh ,-' th ported' ~ . ~"- e sovereignty 0
k l~ W J one you .y.ras ,1'.e -tile Democratic. Rep'ublic of Viet-The Department spo esman. 10 S'ea,rc'h-Su~.p·e"n;d' e'd~ killed and over SO no~ers and ,po- nam. On No've:l. ". I""'" '
a statement volunteered on, tfie . ' . cd - muer r, ~ ,as
talks at hIS dally press conf'!r- Ice w~r.e l.!1!~ -,' stated .by ihe' Ministry of Foreign.
ence. said that the United States For Sii,:,M_''issing-' -_ The~ Minister; Tran Van ,Affairs of the DRV'. a group 'ot
felt that the talks commenCIng Huon'-g, and _his top aides had _a American 'war planeS., -of '~-lOO" ,
on December 7 should be aimed A .' ; k .~' - .' - routine meeting, witli sernOI' .U.S. and "T-2" type- violated- the_ terri-
at resolving differences between S ,Tan er~i,n~s -', military and civ4Ia.n.: offidals In tarial all" space of th'e DRV from' ...:-
Cambodia and the US, "We do 'SaIgon 'yesteroay: ," - '" ,tbe_ side of' Laos -ana, attacked 'a-= ,--
not consider It appropriate to ne- 'NEW JERSEY, Nov:,28, (Reu-:' " Observers considei'ed the Bus. district _in--Kwang,Bin province:- ~..
got late on matters involvmg third ter).-The U,S~ Coast Guard saId dhistS'-. 'action 'in' closmg- their As pointed out in-:' -the' aooile--,", • :-
countries With their partiCipation", last- night.it had' "suspended its- headquarters could:' hav~ ,an Im- mentIoned 'statement; the' anti'- ,-,-- ,,-'. -- >c:',
In response to questions he said' acttve -Search" .for ,six_- ,InIssing . - b' "ai~craft units' of: the Vietnamese: .' '," ..~
'h t th b d bl f C" ]j' f th N . -partant stabilisID!f effect, - ut peeplffs' "rrntt. defe-->:"'''', theu-' -. ' .
,a e or er pro ems 0 am- crew ·fT'em ers 0 e or-wegtan there was'n() indication lhat Thich _ •." ~~
bodla WI~h South VIetnam and t:-,,;....._~~- - '" 'sUc'eo ill, two T eh" tli- lea-l"~~ 'nks territory~ brought down~thJ:ee and'
/.7,' am au or 0 er ......'6 mo d - ~'d' Am ' ...Thailapd should n1Jt be dIscussed, - ~ hursday ,with j':h "., a':<:ed tli~· deteI'lJ'lnation : ama~e two - encan· ,war -
b t t' t t., I g • f US in . Sh-1 au mo_ /P_ e,lr _ 'planes.' -', _ .u na Z" e a~ru;. 0 _ -;:;.jIi.~~"':"_~""-:: ne~ > ....om. t') bLir,,- do'VlI the lO!avernment. 'A,volvemeni't'~rderdisputes bet- "! :or " .
ween South VIetnam and Cam- ThIrteen of tliecJ2; 7~tClI'; tan- ,m~ting..bet.Y'~,_~:~ anc; the-: It-:was.notfoI''fhe firsUime tluit' _
bodla was one of the reasons why ker's' crew were' k:i101lo'Il dead and Chief. of State Phan-::Khau .!5uu. ¥nerican armea fevees .staged
the Umted States desired to Il1ve 24 others were rescuecCaIter the, yes!etday _'.Vas ca)led off. • provocatiOns. against the d'ernocra... . "
the talks with Cambodia. collision off the'New Jersey ~ast. '~ed: tro~ps .ar:-e._ ,p~tro~g .tic- Republic of. Vietnam,'. Tbu,s.' '<_
--'-.---'-., -, - . 'Pl atgodn, stree.\~e\~a~e j:po~:J last August the United-'S~tes~r- -.' -Jirga WarnsPakistanNotTo There wei-~ po c~u<ilties'amoni aw _ec!,e~_w tC,', '=', . craft-macihine-gunned and bombed
the 616 -pilssenge"x's ani( 400 crew. for ane- mon~~... - "populated centres and cOsSlar ins-.,-, '
Interfere In Momand Area members abOard the Shalom,_The' . " '- talJatiouS', of, the DRV iIl-the' area'
KABUL, Nov, 2S,-A report from . 'Saio"Oli - ,newspapers, ' appearea. "''' - 1£ f T ok'" Oth" dImer put 'into N~w York for re- 0.1' we -gu 0 0 In. er rai sMomand In Northern Independent with large blanks, as a result of til 't f h' T_Ap?-lrs to her 'da,m_agedobow, - on e tern Slty 0 t IS ~tate a..,..,~ .Pakh tun/stan says that a large censorship, , . 'took olace ' . .
Jlrg" of Vtmankhail tribe was ' 'civillans- were. ordered- to, hand _.' " . - •
recently held at Allkhana-Jore .' ••", . - _ over all weapons and~ammurntion The piratic'raids: on the Demo- '
near Ziarat Ghashl. 'The, jirga ,ForelgnMiilistryADnounces and the 'decree forbids aU work cratic Republic of Vietnam' are..-: :
m which tnballeaders and crowds Afgha:~Jiga~onMembEirSstoppages and striKes. '.' . pre-pl~l.I)De.a actions taken, appai-- :- : '::-
of tribesmen took part. opened To UN Gener.aI,AsSembJr·-: . __ " .__ ' -,' " ,: - ently v.~th a'view til e.,,<panding' ,>
With reCItatIOns from the Huly , ,', . ~, , Dinner At Spinzar HonoUrs mlUtatY, operations on· tlie'- Indp-
Koran. after which 13 elders and 'KABUL N 28' A d' t . -- . nk Chimr- peninsula. > .,'
chieftains addressed the meeting, . ,oy.,- CCOI:',~ .0 TWo OfficialsOfcWorldBa ,- The aggressive actions of the ._ "
They vQlced thelr strong condem- an annou_n~ement from th,e MUll5-_ KABUl.,' Nov: 28.-The Gover- l\inerican, military" cannot" out' . -
nation of the PakIstan Govern- try.of F?relgn ~aIr~, .the J\fg?an nor of D'Afghanlstan Bank ,gave alert--the p,eace loving. ,countries
t ' t ttl Delegation, which IS under the 'd" "h l' of Mr Escott -men s 10 erven IOnlS po ICy 10 1 d' h I a mner, 10 onou ' and peoples. It 'should be Clear to -
Pakhtunlstan terntory, The jirga" ea ~TS IP of, Ambass~d.or A~~u Reid· Director of the-.Depanment ever~one that, such actions. are-~ - "
\\ arned the governmeljt of Paki5- ~ahman Pazhwa"k, ,WIll take ~,!rt of Orieratiijn for Souib ASia- and f ht . h d' ,
lP., the 19th SessIOn. of the Un.lte.er ',"1',' ·Sto"es T'olbert he-a'cr- of' the rau, -Wlt angerous ~onse-" , .tan to abstam from further inter- N t G I As bl in "" quences for peace in .5ol1t1icEast "
ference 10 Momand terntory a IOns enera ,~~, Y' 10 Middle ,-'East Dlvisfon, of' the Asfa and the- .reSt t}t the. ·world,
other\'.'1se It Will be responSible Ne,\\' York nex~_wee~, tS made" up- 'World' Bank, at the SplnZar Hotel
for the senous consequences of ~ th~;~?~olVdmg: M\c. ~?d,Ul -o'n: Tnursday mght: ,~, -. . _
such actions, amI .I~ VlSO:: .10 t"", ml~, Otliers present included: the Mj- King H~in,.W~nnan_:
Another report from Soutliern try of F'orel~ .At!alrs; l1r , Abd\ll nister and, Deputy-~ .. Minister 9f
PakhtunIstan says that a group 'Samad Ghous.. Drrector o.f In~JC- Blannmg. the DeputY -Grnef of t.he. ~ers Complete-T;rlks- .:.
of Baloch natIOnalIsts recently at- nahonaI alld, ~ Aff~s, -Mr. United Na.tions Technical Assist- ,BONN. Germany, Nov;'28: (AI''>,
tacked PakIstani military sentries Abdul WalIj,d Kanm, :qu-e£tor of . ance Eoard the' Presidenf of'tbe -)ITng Hussein and Wesf German.
at Bolan In the ensumg clash, th~ Department 0(- E.C~.noml:- Af-. Agric.ultur!li Ban"k and some offi- leaders both hope that the (krman' .,
t \\ 0 PakistanI troops are stated to fairs. Mr,- R,ahinatu~a and- 11:11'., clals of D'Mghanistan Banlt. the problem and Hie 'problem of Arab '
have been killed and another two Say~ed Moh~rnrnad,Farouk Far- MmistrY of Finan·ce and, Minis6:y r~.fugees can'be settled:-bY. peace-
\\ ounded hung, Mr, GJiulam. Ghous f PI 'Iii ~.- - ,-, f'ul me.ans. it-was announced Fri- ':'
Waziri is a ll}ember of t~e--Perma- 0: Thean~~1~;st of, Agiicultu~e- day, ,', , •
nent D~lega1:!on Qf ~fghanIstan'to also gave a dl~ner In honoul' of 1'he lom~ statemen.t,~s..Issu~~ -:
the Umted Nat.lOns Mr, Reid' and Mr,' Tolbert at l,at-ihe. end of a hYf?'"aay-s~te. VlStt"
- Khyber'Restaurant on We4nesaay to. :Bo~~ by: the King_ of_
.' -evening. PreSent at the function J~rdan It. Said ,theI:(~ had: ?een
'" . _ were Dr, Keshawarz;- the ,Minis- .tt:oroUg~-gomg ,discuSSl.ons.by ,the
Drop In.Slgnal StrengtJ,. _ tel' of.' AgI;culture, the Deputy Ktng \Y1th Presldent,Luebke_.and: '"
Postp(}nes Mars MisSion .... Minister of· Agriculture and other, Cham:elIC?r .El'~ard.
CAPE KENNEDY~,Florida, Nov-: offiCials. o~ the Mini~!ry, Dr. Noor " :'Both sides~ met ,\vith. 'undei'S<. '=
2S. (Reuter).-Plans to launch· a Ali.. the Deputy,Minister of Com- :tanding for the situa!fon or- ~.~he
Marmer 4=",spac:.ecraft .on a :plctllTe- m~rce~_the Chief of the .T,,~aSury, other". .it said, "a~d .,with readf-
takllig misSIOn to Mars had tcybe Departmen! of the- MlOlS,try-- ,of. neS& fot:' mutu,al aid and. s':lpport
postponed yesterday for 24- hours ~inance and, !VIr. Mae!; PresideI!.I 10 the mterest of a happy deyelop:'.
due to fechiiicar difficultIes ," of the Agricultur:at J3ank-:, >, , .m.en~~of both-' peoples"and in- the
'" .' ' - 'r. ", ' ,,', '. . " servlce'of world pea'Ct;"', < ,
Launchmg,)s now-scheduled for KABJJL, Nov..?S.-::Mfss- Adams. ,_,
Oet~e,ep.2.22 p',m ~ and,5 32 pm;' UN Expert on Socral)SCiences de- The statement spoke. (if,contlDu-
GMT. -today. livered a-lecture on' the British ed cooperatum ip cultural, econo-_
, " Educational System-in the audi- mfc and technical' matters.
The delay.v.'as caused'by an a~' torium of the College ef EducatIon- =-J{arl Gruentber Vori._ Nlase: the'
parent tempo~ry ,drop in :signal on-'Thursday m·orning. The 3udien- ChIef West Gel'man spOkesman" ' .-
strength in, .the spacecraft s ,re-, ce mcluded Afgtlan 'and· foreign ~would not say If thlS mcluiied mf· "
celving equil?ment' professors and college stud~nts.. lit~ eOOpec'!tioIl- a~ weJl:, ' ,
Federal Repubhc of Germany can
assist m the reglonl!l de.velop"
ment of other parts of Mghanis-:'
tan 'But It can be stated as a
whale". he pointed out "that deve-
lopment projects 10 Gther parts of
Afghamstan ,10 whl~h are includ-
ed productiOn projects wlll, with-
In the limit of possibility, be aid-
ed by us"
He said that the FedeJ;'al Repub-
hc financed, withID the frame'"
work of ItS credits, those projects
which were economical, lifted the
load from the state bUdg'et and
helped in saving foreign curren.cy,
Glvmg the textile mill at Gul-
bahar and the Mahipar project as
examples he stated 'that these
projects would reduce pressul'e
upon the state budget in ihe long.
(Contd: on page 4)
KABUL. SATURDAY, ~iOVEMB'__ER 2S:. (Qtf.~_s '1 1343.,S..H.)
---,--~--~--
VOL, III. NO 223
THE WEATHER
Yeiserday's rempeRmires
Max. +IO~C. Minimum +4°C.
-Sun sets today at 4.52 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.42 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy, snow
-Forecast by AIr Authority
The MInIster ID reply to a ques-
tion stated: "We consider It
necessary to contmue the projects
which have been launched and to
expand our aid if necessary", "For
this purpose", he added "we of-
fered to the government of Afglla-
mstan to continue, for another
five years, our asststance with re-
gard to vocatIOnal schools, which
are not in small number 10 this
country, and to open one 'new
technIcal school each 10 Kunnduz
and Herat prOVIDces,
Furthermore, we contemplate,
m accordance- with Afghamstan's
request to help in organising the
accountIDg system in the econo-
mic organisation, "Since these sub-
jects are still in the plannmg
stage, therefore It IS' difficult to
estimate the an{lual outlay"
Mr, Scheel, touching upon the
subject of the Federal Repubhc's
aId for opening-up and developmg
Pakthla Provmce. declared that
the subject of Pakthla was a re-
gIOnal plan and rt was the first
plan which was being aIded on
such a vast scale by the Federal
Republic of Germany in its prog-
ramme of co-operation with other
countnes
,
Scheel mentioned the fact that
Gennany has been taking part 10
expanding several development
projects i~ Afghanistan for some
years. The projects aided by the
Federal Republic of GermaI!Y are
not of a temporary nature, he
s/lid, and these wlll naturally
t.ak~-some time to mature,
"The results which have been
achieved wlthm a comparatively
short time", he added "give US
greater hope, Durmg my Visit I
h'ave become certam that the ob-
jectives pursued by us will -surely
be achieved in' the near future"
Scheel contmued that the real
purp<lse of hiS VlSlt to Afghanis-
tan was to make ~re whether
the means employed' by the Fede-
ral Republic' of Germany 10 Af-
ghanistan-and these means are
provided out of the taxes paid by
th,~Qtizens of the Federal Repub-
Ill.~have Ylelded desirable results
and whetber the ald thus given
b)r the Federal Republic of Ger-
m,\I)8 to further the economic and
social objectIves of the countries
with which It co-operates, serves
liS purpose and fulfills the expec-
tat ioll.s of both parties or not?
,
"In Pakthla", he stated, "deve-
lopment With German aid should
take place 10 stages, beginning
with forests, then agriculture and
similarly on to transportalIon,
commUnICatIOns, small factones
,and cottage industries".
He said that the first batch of
experts on forestry will arnve 10
Afghanistan e:arly next year to
begin their work, "After that". he
said "we hope that other projects
Will also be taken uP.~y turn"
He said that the results In de-
veloping Pakthia province would
show the extent to which the
Protocol Needed To Improve
-Private InvestmentConditions
'In Afghanistan, Says Scheel
. KABUL, November, 28.-A SPECIAL protocol may be signed to increase- the possibi-
lities 01 investment in Afghanistan. by Germans, Walter
Scheel, German Federal Republic Minister for Economic Co-
operation, stated in an interview with Radio AfghaniStan and
B:ilihtar News Agency Wednesday.
, "We expect, for instance, to
Improve the atmoshpere for tn-
vestment· in Afghanistan by enter-
Jllg IDtO a Protocol designed to
develop mvestment within. the
fJ amework stIpulated by the two
pHrtles," he salc:L '
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NOVEMBER 26, 1964
Fly By Czechoslovak
Airlines/CSA/DirectIy
To Europe '
Do Not Miss your Chance'
To Try Excellent First
Or Tourist Class Service
Of OK 527 Turbojet
Connecting Directly
Kabul-AtheBs
Sofia-Prague
From i}thens And Prague
you Can Fly all over. the",
World By CSA or many
Other Airlines
Departing Kabul .
Every Monday 08:30
Ev~ning In Europe
Furthe~ Jnfor.mation ask
Czechoslvak Airlines/CSA
Shar-i-Nau 498. Tele. 23520
'.
The Autumn BaH scheduled
to be held at the Press Club
tomorrow night has been post-
poned -until Thursday Decem-
ber 3rd to ensure larger par·
ticipation,
INTERNATIONAL IjLUB
':< Tennis .Ball :::
Fuippino Dance Combo.
TbursdayNov:26th,8'~~p.m.
Q
FOR SALE
August 64 MerCedes 190
duty no~ paid :excellent
condition, sold at eX work
price . ' ,;i~.
;Telephone 2;J171'Office or
22995 Home Mr. Lallemand
~UL TIMES
Peking Rejects S-uggestion
To Send Observers To UN
UAGE 4
.' .~
KABL:L No\" 2ti,-M r: 'l:loham-
m<>d All ASSistant Officer 10 char-
g, of In, PI'efabncatE:d Hom~s
'F"cto", ![',:,Kabui for the S~;·
11.'; =Olf,. \·(· ... fer del v 10 ;;tudy
trdn,porl"IIlm on " SOylt:J -,cho-
J.'f·n,p ,
KA Bl L. .'0\ ~(; - Th,. 'J, rd
,'t:' :.<11:- ,A' th 0e~lO,,10v:lk,
Fr1.)",""~:, O!gaf1 :-'l-d d til-m ;;ho.\
. I: !1:e.!~~ to nl"d.rk the nler};:-
~':' ..,i :-.1 1 dents' da~ Spec.t:ator;!n-
,0' d .AJ:ghan ()ffic~"ls and :ncro-
.... ·llf ltlt- d,pio~<=.t1(" c.()rp.... 'L
....,..,,-'--'------'--,--,.-..,-_..., .:.-;,--'--_--'-_.c--:,.' __ :,_ ~_~-_---'-___;__
'-HomeNewsln'Brief More,Than Half Hostage$ CLASSI FIED'ADS
K.A;B1;L Nov ~6-A. meetln;; tAirlifted To LeopoJdvilie Fall Ball Postponed CS"A' MEA.....S
r.ld undel lhe chaIrmanship ofI' . . , , ", 1"'IIIIl
Dr Abdul Rahm<tn' Hakecmy, American MISSIonary Dr. Carlson Shot
t'1-I('1 .of Hl.'ahh Ser"Jces: at the Fill Next Thursday . OK,
~,ji:-~'1r," of P~bhc ~eal~h yeS-' , .. .: LEOPOLDVILLE. Novembet 26: (Reuter).-
',ra".\ mornmg·\\as attended,by 'MORE'than half the hosJag'es held by the C~ngolese rebels
I)', Abdul Q"deer. Deputy .Chld in Stanlen-ille' were airlifted to Leopoldville last" night
,,' Ihe '\I:alana IT'.stltute, WHO - . . " . .
Rt'''lunal A,.dVL;;or 'n South- but hundreds more are still waiting '!In StanleyvlUe where
F.a~ ASIa :ar.d other "WHO re- )- sporadic fighting is reported continuing in the suburbs,
lJ' (,;;;l.'ntatlve~ The' meeting dls-j , . :. j A State Department spokesman
,us>i'd iht" : 1JTollramme~ '.vn,,:h Ja'mi Association ,~n Washmgton saId last night
""uld Dl.' followeo- al Tne end ·of , . 190 had reached Leopoldv,lle af-
the anu-ma!anil carT1.paIgn cer:!ain !M b' G ~er the day of drama 10 whichJf'CI~IO:1~ \\<,n' also takcn regard· ,em ers/ uests 30 to 35 w,ere kIlled and SO woun-
.m: tht" lutUl'(, snap!:: of th(' c,om- '. ~ . ded ~y the rebels as hundreds of
II ,':!n ·""am,t inal~II,,' Pay's,Visit To Herat Belglan para~roopers' dropped
. . _" from the skIes on a Iescue mls-
KAB L- No,,- :!ti -.1<. [-m', , HERAT.-:Nov.,~6-Membe'rs of slOn("nit-! of th!· Af.ghalTlstan Bun~au BelgIan embassy sources saidthe Jaml AssocJatlon and foreign,~, the Bn I<:h· \llnISt"." of Eore!IU'l 350 people '\'ere still waltiT'..g 10rful.'sls who-took part 10 the 550th
A d arrl\'l.'d Tn Kabul Yes,erda,' "r,nl\'ersar;.~-celebr.atlons of Mow- StanleY\'llle, where a curlew has
. ~,ftc-rnoon +ie \; as recelv~d at th~ l~oa NurudolO Abdul Rahman Ja- been Imposcd and _governm~nt
"rpon b,· 01 ,~ohamrT1<ld -Anwar ml rogelher \\'[th Mo\dana IrS11ad. i t~oops led by whIte mercenanes,
,-\kb;tl Cruef of th(' Department C",('f of the Deoartnieot Ol Pu~' \\ho marched .. m ~oon after ~he
(1< IndusLne~ IIi the Mlnlstrv of k, GUidance m' the Ministry of paratroops landed, are patrollmg
~,lIOl" and 'J ndu!'t rI-e~. \'1 r, Alefi. -l'l L'" and 1nformahon and Secre. the streets .
lY,re-twr-Gl.'ner,,} of.thc· LJa~50n, 1',1:>, of the ASSOCIatIOn certain Evacu~es \\.ho, had reached
offl C-(' of ttl' 1'JlnL~tj'\' of Pla:1n· o:liclal5 0: the Mmlstry, Mr Na- here by ( pm? last mght I~duded
'11<: dnd Ihe EconomIc Atlacno of 11/ the provinCial Director Gene. T1)or~. than _00 ,BelgIans, 100
I he' Hn"sh 'Emba<sy '" K.abul Ylr 101 "Of Press, :i\.'1r N.akshbundv, t.he Greeks, leo IndIans, about 40 Am- FOR SALE
(-i.· I \\'i1I ~pend a WEt-k, !l1 Kabul ~.!;,Vlli of Herat paId a VIS;t to encans, 14 Canadians. ~S Italians, Car Citroen I. D. 19. 196:1 I'
!", ,,,lks '"\, ith tllt" a lhon>les- con· Ga7.argah Tuesday to (itTer prayers 11 Dutch. ten French.. eIght Br}- Very ';'ood condition. Contact
":'11\'<3 ..-, m.,;t:c-r.<: n: m'l!u;;1 ip.· fOI Kh\,,'aJa. Abduna Ans"I', the tons, seven I.uxe.mbourgers and Mr. S;negas, Sbari-Nau reI. Th k' · ·
.": PI! of Hl?rat·and ~ee hlsto!,,'al Ie, (I\C SWIS~ 1 23-105, i. . an s91IYln9
I llcS and·monumen l." h I c· T' KhTl I d T kh The i ecul nlOg hostages said t e omn. 0 bHfBF?GH'\N No\ "6, A,.ttre I _ ,1C' glOup .ner; Vl,me a 11- lebels herded them wgether to a FOR IMMEDIATE SALE' '[;-- Y er,
',-" -, r , - f' ., Safar. th... · :'Iltlsal!, mm:~rL'I\:: pf
, ,0 u( thl' second tel m 0., .ch~Ir'- I H.... I"t. lhl dGme 0:1 the m~u~ol- hOlel, and 10 the sqaure 10 from FlAT 1800 B MODEL 1964 R t ~
m"n,hp <If thl' Cham l ,,:! f>j C,:,m. {.,;m uf Queen Gcm'harshad Be~Jm of the l.umumba monument and • IMPORTED OCTOBER 1964 I es aurant
'n':n ul .JG\\zJan ProVInel',. It.e: ana the mau~oleum 'of, Mo\\ larw oj:encd fire OP. men, \\ome.n and I DONE ABOUT 1000 kms QNJ.Y ,'!'''m~'r., of the Chamber meL ,In· Hu-iSatn }\'".)\ ;md Im.<1m Fakh; ',d. chIlorc:J , CUSTOMS NOT PAID SpeCial DI'n'ner
ul I EO",1!T('!'l Ahmadu+I" the. Pi 0- d R j I\mon" Iho-c shot In Lumumba . Contact Phone 21020 between
. ' In ,,141 1· ~
\ lIud,1 Gel\'''! nc"" ~ 1he salon f' -Tht') at lendl.'d 'an "f(I~rnr]"n i Srcuar(' \\ a, thc' AmeJlca,n mls, .1 and 2 or 5 and 'l p.m. MEN U
:i,c L!wm.)('I, of CtJrom~;"e an p"nv \\hlCh \\d' arnll1ged In ,I:,' l' q'lnalV 01 Paul ("arlson, \\ho I .'~~(JllC~ ", '" l:>c',l .. nc,\', C. nalrm:1~ honour bv thc prOVinCIal D'rE-l- h:.-ci hcc", <:en:enced _tu death as a after 1\\0 repneves. he would not I CREAM OF ,MUSHROOM
Id ~,l(p-f.;'alrm~l1 , ,I . lea,,.,, loratc-Genel'aJ of Pres, "1 H~r~t ';';Y 'but t\\we had hi, e;;l'cutlOn be kJlled, was shot dead as he SOTIP - '
·J,,'~.,~~I ,.od'lll S~':Jl:o-r'r tl1e fOj· Ho~el Othe'IS l'r",('r;t 11l(,',d'-o" -I'~V([J SlJI\' ;lJIS said DI Carl· IJled to e,cape the machmeguns ROAST, ~M TURKE'y
'1-'" ,h<llrman _c:' 'I.,,, Chamber \1"" plO\'mcl,r! Dr.:p,lt\ GU\""lr~'1 I ,,«n '. i1" Iud .been convmccd that by cllmbmg a \\all .a. v
,0 ,Ir 1 11" \ nan "",~'rf' llnan· ,- C',' - OLD FASHIONED SAGE
I'Jl) ,1\' .,.;ec' d -e.hallman' dnd tnt' G,JIn.,oRll omm~ndel ,11: 1W- Id ROC' C··
" "':Chalrm,,n' fIt hi' Cblmbl'T. p.lo\,Incl,d e,'{'J]u,' \.:omm",'lI'l.- or ' eacts n on90 rls'ls CRANBERRY SAUCE
. ('1,- dep:rrtm(mtal ('hllers. ,Inn jll- , DRESSING
.. p.",(O'l.t-l\ ' _
"7' .Cd, ,sch.?!al,s "od \.\flll'I' 1 (Cont.d, (rom page'f) 11(", today have the nerve to CRANBERRY SAUCE
I. In, :J:J(II"'dnnn':<'1 a'" u'l,·),u' ",'.n ;hl day' Ben Bella said 11"lk ill 1I~ or humanIty'
""'BL'I" I '" F d lIons Af j\jy,\I"n.r .l?ml "'c:ll"h"Ji:j I "\\',., <:\'ea;' bv (IUl marl\'ls our In Lor-dlln the Chairman 01 the AP.PLE SAUCE
"," - C'>'\ _I. _",-I, O-ul'l ,,- , I f r t I ~ , ._"I~ \\nll'l, b,,> ,ibo,laken'pan II' ncar lB·" IlmlJ .0 ~.\ '-"\ an" On bmtheh Glunga, :lluleJe. Soum- Presldentfal CommIttee of the IRISH 'WHIPPED POTA-
d.,\'-t-IC!plIlg and o!"!laIlIsmg the' Af- Tuesday "\'t",,n!! J he pllJteedrng Ialrc;q and Gbehve and that \\e World Council of Peac-e, Professor TOES
_p,d' R,'d Cre;;;cent Society's lib, opcnl.'Q, \\!Ih reCII",li<m, !n'm the ~h,J!1 ,i.I\\ av_<i re~1aln trut' tel th(' John Bernal la"t nIght sent tele-
'"D h,., donated :J nurnbt!.l (,f HoI\' K~lLan ~nd J"rnl II Ib,,:e5 memor\ uf Patnce Lumumba gramrnes w thc governmcnts of BROWN GIBLET GRAVY
I" ..,ks 1<1 It Th" Illft ha,. been .,,('r~ pard tn In" 1"h10U, "lIn\ 'Ino H<: ,ald Tshombe's Congo had Ithl' V Sand BelglUm saYing that BUTTERED SWEET PEAS
,I l'l=pll,d '.1 'I., than~,,, 'b,\ the So~ Stholal,.",', " ' , become a threat to Congo (Blazza- the' \,\/orld Councl! of Peace '& CAULIFLOWER
:.!t ]\;,~,l_ ,ht OIIe.ttol-G~nE',,J! ville I BUl'unol. Tanzania. Zambia strongly orotes\s the COT'certed _ '.
"j \le,,,: ,n ,In "ddrt'ss of \\ ~1(l'';l(' C",anda a'1d Angola ' " Amerrc-an,Belglan mllrtary mter-j BAKED HUBBARD. SQU-
,,(')1;l1ril1(:{! ,\~(: programme 0, t£1" The' Dahomev "'OV<;'lnmer.1 des- ,'ent,on In the Congo whIch. un- ASH .
lTlreetm\ Then :oIlO\\~a a numbpl rnbl.'d the Bel~tan paratroop cler the covel of a humanItanan CREAMED CORN
l~' "F:" ~"" 1\' 0 r,"ad t"~S~Y'a un. landmgs at Stanlcvvl!le as "mdls- Ioperation ,10 fact resulted In the MU'1<'FINS '1'< .Hp" thit: l:,ngs a-n ~X" 1e ll'~ bl' . am t thc deaths of InnoceT't people" The or-~'!Iun 0\ -\.!t)\l:1an" Jam!. ospeakcrs p,uta c agglesslon ag S I h h I FANCY EGG ROLLSI'd \I F I Sci' k' \1 Congolese people, and a dangel' telegrammes stress t at t IS rru 1- •
lH· L uge ~. "I!azIT' h JOU t, "lr "US precedent on the Afncan con- tary rnterventlOn could turn tAe RICE PALOW-l.'r~1\\ I anu ,r a a\\"'" al'l ," "dS th V t
. ,,' ',. , • r _ ".. lInpnI Congo mto a secon ou Ie - .
('.',.' u Lemadl .. member u, n_ A,. f1i' 1 ' said nam We urge the WIthdrawal of PUDDING JELLO
. J /I'll 'I.. 'OCI,,~'on read couplets . n 0 lua communique L'E -
• . - , 0 ," , I I' h H' TA" move constllutes In OUI all Ainencan-Belglan mIlitary APP PIE
. B·L~· 'I C I' R \. ,U:OP''-('O urm o t 1(: "e, t l\l l- ~ 'I d Th
....A "U\ - - v onel, 1. I ," I I l.'\ es al' rndl5Dutable aggres<lO·o! personae an equIpment e PUMPKIN PIE
l,La\\ ,-" ':\lrIrt'd, ·:';.Hache of lh," I ra1 . ,'" ""I tarn poe!~ . ,,)IJut t,e. agalnsl "the Congolese people and I 'problems, of the Congo can only ,
HI it',}, E:mbas", i Kabul" hp!a "r::~, ls:'gC, h .'5' f .,- a dangerous preccder.t on the Af· be solved by the Congolese .peo- ICE CREAM CQFFEE
I , h'" ,.11' """,0- 1 c. eClel.'J\ 0 t,t. Iff tIt f TEA MILK COCOA••'«:pllon dC;, rug , 'n "on09r Ad" ,... ncan contlncnt P e lee r(>m ex erna In er cr- _
, 'J -GI d Ii' C b ,...~socl"tlOn ll~" ISCOUI'Sl.' ".J,l" .\' •
" .. I bH'1 an ,11 uorn ':, J I 'h' I d 'The humanltanan gwunds In- cnce Pi ,,(essol Bernal \\Tltes -.,.,-"-'-'----,--'":--,---,---,~.
': tn('- HlmaIa:van fla\\ k Eagle ex, .'g 11 ::Phon t c pefls~lna 'It'· "n J 0('- '-,ked In -thIS rase appear rather Th~ma~ Kanza Mmlster of: -Tb ... . . compJls mcnts () ,,0\': ana "ml '" R I TENDERS WANTED1.. ·a l.un c· luO{',lOn \\os at, n, '" _ b d h 1 f h uncon\'mc'n" to us Forel"n AfT:alrs of the evo u-
t
'
'. Af h ffi - I . ano ae ..CI I e - t I U.1.e~ (I t .(: • 0':1 ~ MR DILIP~ KUMAR AND
,;,'" )\ ..omt" g an, 0 111a ,,,no b k" ' .. , d b 'h D The rea<on for thl~ latest In- tlonar,y government of, the Con~o . ,
I" E b '. ,t' on .. pUOJISI}C y, c epal t· I h CO HAS UNDERTAKEN TO
.•' 1.1', _m ass" "a 1 • f P b
'
G d f h ('1 \'e"'wn I" really one 'm~y said the strugg e ot t e peop e , . - . -
___ ' men 0 U dC III ante JJ t e' , , - , li ' FURNISH THE KABUL TRA-
... ,. " . . linisln' of Press for the occa::.llon; ,uppo'~ Ine cXlstence oJ uramum, of the Congo agamst Imperia sm. I FFiC DEPARTMENT WITH
KABLL !\U\ _0 ,,~ll. ,hobL;,' I h h' . t d ill f I "r \\ hlch the'Congo IS the \\'orld's fm .complete lreedom of th.ell TAXI ,METERS. TENDERS
. '. " f h A r' A ,l.' r en presen e co eC!Jc.n< () . - ' -~' :~o·"r~~n,c~~"<)nedt'l~l0---.lmegn\~n ~~r the 1~ volumes publtshed te) the Ib,ggest ;,uppller: and fer Ihe sake country \\111 -contmue
h
Y 1 ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT
." ,II I'. k, I . ", ~- -D ,. G '. . '." of "hlcn African lIves afP un· In an mterVlev. WIt ugos av
• \ "I rr-c( I\"n" 'r Inln' a< a eDUl\ p\clrtor and the \la\or T N b THEm APPLlCAl'IONS WI·I..' ~ c'l "'''' < a g f 'H- - t f 'h h('sltatmg1\ sacnficed ne\\, agency anJug tn alro I. THIN 15 p •• vS FROM THE1 - ro USAID h 1 h' - 0 elfil <Is " memen () (' t 1'1 ,., , f ~ "'
u, u." '_ C 0 ars .p Jn "I b 5 The \'en <arne state, \\'hlch Kanza saId our struggle or I DA'fL u'" PUBLICATION OF
'h t' , " S·· t 'f A S al'.'1IVl'rsan ce e ratIons Iml- ' - ., ..
'I In. tt"l~ "aF,"s.o ymer;,c!lf 1- lar1\' c:1llt-c(1CJn~. ",ele prO- giVe matcnal help to the South freedom I' not an upnsmg or ,a THIS "'DVERTISEMENT TO
ml <11) ~1S 0\\""'" GUSU, ,an , Afllcan ReoublJe of mJllJ\ln of rebellIon but a trlIe peop1L's THE- -4T'RAFFIC DEPART.
,f' J 'th' W e 'W 1I" sented to. the I1brarJe~ (,I ' ~, .;'n~~:~' ·\.eu, lsot 1et~~e~"w ~a~u'~ Fakhrul-Madall and the Press Africans :anhd encourage It to con- I revolutIon whIch m
f
usht IeCad tl) :\'lENT.
• u '" .... " ' tmue Ih S ameful aparthcld po· 0 Ipal independence 0 t e ongo
"j"'l ~lUQVIn" h"irdressIng tech- Clcj:lat tment ,md to a ,number of ---.-
; "1..Jt' In Fr.a';le ',he \\as "wdrd, jsrnolars of l-f.crat f(ll cooper,ll'n"
ci FI '·l1(·n gO\"('rnl1'lent f 11.").\\, In t'eleb:,,"n~ the Accasion
tIl " . At the l'nO Df the meeting, PIo-
-.- , fl·ssOi 'KhahII, PreSident of the
" _ I Jam, As~ocratlOn 10 a bnef spe<,,11
KABeL fl'U\' 26 - The c.onsul'l outlined Jam! social and Ilter,'IOY . PEKING, November 26, (Reuter).-
..: t' AR Emba',y In Kabtll held I "t"tus and the functIOn ended \\ 'rh
" !"t'cepilon'1a;t \'\'enmg celebrat- tprayers' fm .the moral-and_ ~Plrttu- J'HE ,PeopLe's Republic of China yesterday rejected U Thani's
1!1': lhc 550 "nnlver,ary (~f ,.J prO!(r-.e,s of the country uoder • re~nt sugge~Jion that countries unrepresented in the
. jO\\lana Abdul ·Rahman JamL lhl' benl".oJe-nl rull' of HIS ~la- Fnited Na,tions couhl attend as observers,
, Th" function \yas attended by ]e'sry thie King , The Chmese COmmUp.lst Party 11 emarks, In the mtroductlOn to
]J, Anil~ lhe \Imister of .Educa-l Th,. He-r,,11 \Iunlclpallty rues-: tHJ;an,' Peup,le's Dally. rClterat~d r his Iepurt to the General Assem-
I"On ·Aro:v.iana l~sha'd 5eCfelary. of da:>- ",\'en,,:;: gave" dlnne.r it! h9; IChma ~ 'unswervmg and detel- bly \\'ere explamed last w8f'k by
:hc Jaml AssoclatJOl'_ members q~ nour of Ihe membel~ of th" J<tmi rorned stand that so long as "Te- secrctanat sources wAo said U
ill!' assueIatlOn: wrllers, chlef- A"sOClalwn dnd [ol'elgn ,,[Jests presentattves of the ChIang Kal- Thant \\as not thmking of the es-
I dllors of news paper~ and .guests \,.-ho too}: Pd1 t Jn the 550th ann}, Shek C!JquC are not expelled fro111 Itab!Jshmen\ of full observer mls-
'", f11endly countnl'~ vefs~IY ttt!t'bl,lll,:,OS of '\1owlana .all V,N organs and Chma's la\\· Slons, but visas to indIVIduals,)
Jam]. ", ful Ilghts there ale not" Iully re-· Thc statement on the Umted
. Thc' functIon. held al Park Hotel cov~red. <::h,l'.a \\'JII have nothing N"atlOns came 10 an art Ide at-
\\as' "ttcnded among others by \\ h"ts()('vel to do With that vI, tackmg for the thIrd consecutive
:I'Ir. Abdcj MaIrk. the' provincial g"nisatlon' dav ,Japan s new government
Dcputy, Go\'emor, Major-Genl?ral, /The 1'1 Sccre.tary-General', \\'hlch the ChmeSe accused of
Ab~u1 Gh<1flar. the Garrison Com- j commItting "one bad deed after
n.i"nd~l, (h~', l?!ovlllcJai Revenue,' Id~ "dwl,Jls authors and ,\ntels ' another t(1 undermme rcbt)on<:
(OT11ls,IOne} departmen1ill' eh- and ~0mIneJit Citizens of Herat j bet\\ eer. Chln~ and Japan "
•
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._ KABUL'.TIMES;
Imprint of a uniqne sped-
'men of a small sized swimm-
. ing reptile until DOW unknown
to science was found in the
'summer by an expedition of
the Palaeonthologicll1 bistitute
of the USSR Academy of Sc-
Kabul
, Phone No. 21584
Phone No. 20523
Phone No. 24006
Phone No. 20583,
Phone No. 205il
C S A
Prague, Safia, Athens,
Arnval-1040
. T M A
Beirut-Kabul
Arrival-lIOO
Yousafi
:Bari
Fe.I"had
MirWais
Zanran
. SATURDAY
PAGE a
...
.J;"portanc
,Telephones
~
I brUsh Programme:
3.00-3.SO p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band . .
n brUsh Prorramme:
3:30-4.00 p.m, AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band
Urdu Programme:
6.0Q....6,OO p.m. AST 4 775 Kc:s=
62 m.~and
m EDCUsh l"rogramme:
6.30-7.00 p.m. AS'!' 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
RlIlISlaD Programme:
16,00-10,30 p,m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
'. AraliJC l"rorramme:
25 m band .
~ 10.3l).11.00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
Germaa Prorramme:
11.00-30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m·band
French Precramme:
ll.(IO-lZ.OO midnight 9 635 Xes=
31 m band .
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Fridays 5.00-5.30
p.rn. AST popular music
Friday 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed.
programme.
Sunday .9.00-10.00 p.m. AST cla-
ssical and light music alternating.
Besides these daily except FrI-
,days 8.1)0-9.00 am-programme con-
taiDS international tunes including
western- light music.
StJN8AY
AIUANA AFGHAN AlRLINBS
Kandahar-Kabul
Atrival-0930
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-I245
Mazar, Kunduz.. Kabul
ArrivaI-l305
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-lCSl5
DEf>ARTURES
Kabul-KundJiz-Mazar.
Departure-0745
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-0800 .
Kabul-Peshawar
Depar,ture-l045
IRAN AIRLINES
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-lOoo
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-1100
AEROFLOT
Moscow, Tashkent
. Arrival-0955
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----''---------]<',KABU~ TIMIS_' "l!!!!!!!~i!!-!!I!J!!II!!!!-~~S :."B~~~S '~Worl(J E<J.ito;.iatRea~tion··~on.tiriuesOn Belgian'· PRESS G~1:e>E~~r-~&ef . ~a~atoop:Land.ing.ln Stanleyvi lie ---'_......~.....-
Sabahuddfu KUShk<iki ..Following is a roundup of some lation of African in.tegrity.... red in the Congo". Thursgay's Isliih 'rommented
Editor. edItorial 'reaction to the US-Bel- ETHI~PIA SOVIET UNioN editorially'on the latest.·develo~ .
S. Khalil ' . glan' action in Stanleyville, the The Ethiopian government also Accordmg to Tass the lapdmg of ments in 'the Congo direct and
AddI-ess:- Congo: ' :- . condemned the' action. An' official' Belgian paratroopers in Stanley- outright interference in the in,ter-'
Kabll1: A.fghanistaD Syria's newspapers WedneSday Addis Ab"aba· government st<lte- ville is regarded by the Soviet Go- nal affairs af the' Congo, it, said,
.Telegraphic"Address:- denounced the opetation· as "an ment said in part: "The Belgian vernment as ;r' gross act of armed, has once again created a clil!O.tic
"Times Kabul" -. outright act bf piracy.". and called landings are to be condemned as Belgian, United ,States and BritiSh situation" in that" central Afriean
Telephones:-' " for 'c{)'unter.:mf.en>ention· by Atri- shameful and disgraceful The' ,intervention in the internal iiffairs country.' . . .
2149i [Extns. 03 cans, Asians and peac~ .loving 1)a- Belgian action ,IS a clear neo-colo- of the Congo, as the continuation Ever since;: Tshombe' took the
i2~1 [4, 5 and 6. tiQns ". ':' niaHst manifestation in Africa". by these powers of the policy of reIgns of the gov~rnment there
-AFGHANI~TAN ,. ' - .', DENMARK'. arbitrariness and violence against. has been::no real ptace 'in the
Subscription Rates: . "F:ree'natlOns must reahse that Two Danish. newspapers cem- the Congolese people, stresses the countly. There have 'been, cons~
Yearly Af. '250 merely denouncing: thIS impenal mented skeptically on the motives letter of 'the permanent Soviet tant disturbances in one p;ut of
Half yearly·' . Ai. 150 ·mvasion is not, enough-,'said one and Wisdom of the op~ration.' representative on the United Na-' the Congo or .the other un.der the
Quarterly :Af.. -80 Damascus newspaper, the governc "We are' not convinced' that tions Fedorenko, addressed to the' Tshorribe regIme. nus. .said the
'~FOREIGN ment, organ Al Thawra.· -there were not other ana mor-e chairman of the Security Coun- editodaL . indicates' on the one
Yearly , $ 30 . In Ac~ni Shari'!, the GhanaIan humane pqssibilities available for cil A.dlai Stevenson of the United ha:nd- that. the central governriJent
Hill Yearly $..18 T;mes' sale! the ' ~ctioJl... was "a savmg the hostages", said the In- States. is unable: to 'restore' .peace, and
~uarterly . ~, . 9 'shocking instilt 'to the Orgamsa- dependent InformatIOn The libe- - handle the situation and on th:~
Subscription from abroad .. , .tion of African' unity". . ral Ekstrabladet said the Umted Before the very eyes of the peo- other the' Congolese 'people do
WIll be accepted by cll.eques, '.,. 'The Ghana' Daily Gl"aphic saId Nations had -poured huge sums pies of ~ll the world, the letter not consider (he central" govern-
of local currency at t!te offi: ,e-ditanally ,that hardly, anythmg 'into the Congo "to create 'peace says, a crime IS bemg committed ment to. represent their true aspi-
cial dollar exch<!Ilge rate., ' .- happens anywhere' m the world and 'order and Security, but the agamst the Congolese people and rations.
Printed at:- - '. \\'here . the finger. of the United form'er mam oppqn.ent of all these a real threat is' being created to Any military assistance to 'a. ,
Government PrintillC. Bouse States "IS riot found on' Jhe tng- efforts. Moise Tshombe, is now -the peace and security of the peo- government whkh does not enjoy
-_ ~er··. heaomg the government,':and hat- pIes of other African states. , majority, s\lpport' will. run con-
--=--~....,....-~---::,:--~-~- ZAMBIA·' ted IS flaming m the provinces" The Soviet government strong- trary to' the grea~er interests· ofKABUL .TIMES -. Newly II'dependent ZaJ!1bla offi- . YUGOSLAVIA Iy condemns the aggressIVe "ac- the country, and therefore mili-
. clally criticized: 'mtervention by The '!,oreign Affairs Committee, tlOl~s of eBlglan,.the UnIted Stat- tary cCKlperati0rt .under such -cit'SOVEMBER 28, l~ ,"oiftsiders" a}though. sa'id m an of the Yugoslav Federal Pa.ita- es and Bntam ·agarnst the Congo- cumstances will amount to intet-
__ ' ' , .Qffi~ial statement that·it regretted ment condemned the operatioI" lese people. ~ese actions consti~ ference in die internal. affairs of
Uc C b-'00'" . T' lk the event!; that l~d up t? t~e act 1- and m a statement dema~d~d a . lUte a gross' vIOlation of the Uni- the C?~try, iit question.' , . ,.-~~- am la a S, on. ,: , ' v . stop to "foreign actIOn dU'ected. ted NatIOns Charter and create a WhlIe the Western action m
, ·'Zambl.a b~lleves ihat dIsputes agamst the ,pe-oplc of the C-ongo. threat to mternational peace and Stanleyyille, the, editorial con-
The agreement reached· be~- and confhcts,m,Afnca can best be Independent countries of Afnca secunty, the letter goes on to say. nued, saved the lives of a number
ween th~ govelJlIIlents of tHe . han!l.Ied through the OrgamsatlOn' and peace tn the world': Calling atten,tion of the Security of'white ~lssionaries, it 'has fail-
United States and Cambodia 'to of Atri_can Un!ty and: th~ United ' 'An' -eottorial in .the dally Borba CounCIl to the dangerous· .. cha- eo to solve' tpe Congolese prob-
hold talks on easing tension in Nations"·, the -statement said saId the operallOn VIOlated the racter of the steps ~aken' lem as such, - because fighting' is
'. relations between the' two _ .··w~ take gt-eal exceptIOn lo"th£> UN Charter. agamst the peopl~ of the Congo, continuing. and blood is being
countries is -Welcome news 'and . mter',(enttoI'" ..whefher mIlitary or TURKEY, the SOVIet goveT'~ent demands sh~d. The editorial P2int~d out·
we 'ho the .projected talks 'in' _~ahtJcal,. ~hll:~h .government!' out- In Turkey, .ForeIgn MInister ~e ImmedIate dlscontmuanCe of that the ,real problem' of. the
" Dpelh' ill -eld fruitful SIde AI.nca have ,rec~ntly demons- Fendun, Cemal Erkm said recent e1glan, UnIted States: ~d Bn- Congo IS the lack of' a strong and
Newel W Y1 t,ated In the Congo. reports of atrocitIes in rebel-held _tam. mlh:ary mterventlOn m the stable central government.
results. . . _ '. In Dar es -~_al§lam, an Orgamsa- Congolese territory ,e\'oked "ex- Congo, w'thdr~wal from the Con- -
Camb,odia has been Char~g tlon.-for 'Af.ncan UnllY spokes- treme sorrow" In Turkey because go o.f all Belgian ~orees and all Unless'SUCh agovernment is es-
the Umted States ,along Wltll. man, Baoke. Munan.ka, condemn- they were remindful' of simJlar foreign meTCel'lartes, and 'dec- ·tablished peaCe will not be restor-
South Vietnam with_ violating' ed the operation.. "This aggression actlOlls on Cvprus lares that all J:espo~ibility for ed in that cOuntry. The 'beSt 'or-
its border areas, firing on its _IS 11 direcc.aftack against 'all pee- . '''We have - \\·iL'1~<_n. ;>", -..r:t....~nseQuencesof .these actions' rests ganisatlon.' to tackle -the CongoleS~
border villages and "conducting pies. of '!linca and a ·threat to the' short while ago S' -- ' , ,"l. - holly WIth the governments of problem, the editorial said;' in con-
subversive' activities against-the' realisatlOp af their ,umty·.. he, 0\lr own .fello' <,~~ above-sa1d states. ' elusion, is ihe Organisation of
Cambodian governinent", The- saId. The !'an AfJ;lcamst':Congress pI-us". he said : ..... _ ~~. (..;;:)tdcopy ·of th'~ett~ ,*s for- African 1Jnity_ '
United States on the other hand' In, Dar ,es Salaa.m iiescr)bed the "Our deepest ~Tmpathy and un- . ecleto the Umted Natfons SeC'- Thurs.day's, Anis carried an ar-
, ' . - : ..' StanJeyvlJ1e_ac.tlOn 'as "a gross \'10- derstandmg goes to. the famili retary eneral U_ Thant. tlc1~ on the causes of economic
has been claiming. that ·.the· . f h es (AP Ta ) cnsl Wh tV' t C'f "S nth V' t .'. 0 t ose who have been -massa!:- . ss s., a ever causes there may.~~~ a:g~~~es~:n~ian ;:r~ ,Nuclear fallout In'-1963 -,Exceeds . ~~~~~~~;~on~~~~~~e:=
~~~~Y::::n::"~:~ f~t:t%~~, ,AU 'Previous Years U..... ·S-od··'y'Revea' .' ;~oa~s~~~t ~i~,h ar~~}~in::~r~'
This .has led the t~o countnes ',' ' I -.~ S ObvlOUsly not going Quite satis.- .
to the verge ,of breaking- tela- factortly- in this mwitry as iar
tions.· - . . RadlOaCtlVe fallouLnl 1963 trom ,He >ilJd concentratlons of 10d- would be most the role of the individual is con-
,Cambodia ~as also tini~ and ,nuclear explosions. exceeded 'that me .131 found In the American ed likely 10 be affect· cerned.'
·of ifI's pr-evwus . year, the U.N ,State of Utah' 'apparently came . The- ar~icle mentiOned.evadfu~
a,gain urged the -convening of Seientific Cmnmittee on Atomlc f mcome. tax; smug-g"-'-g and lavl'
. t t· nal' tin to rom tests earned oal' in Neveda, B b J.lLl
an In erna 10 mtraliee,t g d Radiation said Friday. where the Umted States .has trig- om s Explode As eXpendIture on weddings, fune-
gUarantee its neu y- an . In :ltS 1964 report, it said long- -gered a. senes of ,underground " rals etc. By right every house
territorial integrity "which was. lIved fallout'm '1962 was three '.d'etonatlOns. The source said the G d A owner .who receives rent has to
supported by the 14 power limes that of 196~1. .' Committee never specifl hi h. reenwoo ttends pay income tille, but there are
meeting at Geneva in 1954. -With the endi?'g. o,f atmospheric 'tests are used as. a basis fe;; i% o~-R' ' many owners who have coine' to
While tension. in the -entire and underwater tes~mg m Decem- servallons. '. eception In Aden .some , private agi-eement 'with·
former lhdo-China _ region ber- ,1963, descendiI!g' fallout for The Commltlee's repOrt empha- ,their tenants with the result that
see~o be . never-ending,.it 196;4 was expectecl to drop to two Sized the concentration of study ADEN. Nov "?8 (Reut) the state ·is deprLved .of 'i1 large'
will be at least a. po'SI'tJ"ve and thlFds ot that m 1963, the report made OJ'. local areas such as 'the ,Three bombs ell'ploded' . ~r -part of its. income. '
saId . , one lnJur- ThIS also' I d '~onstructiv te 'f th U 'ted . . . . ,ArC'lic mg SIX people and three \.. k' ea s to social injus-~ e s pie m Short-lived fission pmducts de, . shells were fir~d 1n d-ff IJll
t
zoo a tICe.. Through such illegal ineah~
States and Camoodia mQve to- d t' Ii 'bl I 1~ d . f I eren' parts cert' l' ~rds .c,aye .0 neg gl eo, eve", unng The 'report said that the hI h- 0 .Aden as Anthony Greenwood .am peep e get nch overnight.
wa a reconciliation; South 1963 so that no ,further dose Will - est bodY,contents yet'meiiSuredgof . Brltlsh Colonial Secretary,. :ltten~ . ~hlle others have ~o ~ut up With .
.Vietnam, at,so invo~ved in the 'come,down fmm the stratosphere Caesium 137 haa been found in. ded a reception at Government rd"WO!k _an their lives. Smug- .
U~'C.am~odlan . clli!pute, has after, 1964,. the ,r~port added. ArctiC reglans. It said Caesium House .here last night. , ;1 mg,. too, .IS an. evil which en- ~
Said ~l. n~t feel '.Itself .~blig- . : A. sc!ent~e .so~rce close to. thE" . 137 wa~ found to be, very high in . ~ohce said the SIX were hurt t ches a few fit the expense of
ed b~ any agreement between Committe~ salo,. the. Corrumttee. Ihe flesh of ReJD~eer ~nd Caribou ~vhen a bomb was thrown from a h~ wh~l~ natlo~. The ..article· l'e-
the two governments ..But. this haa· made no condt1.si.ons concern- who subSist primar:tly on vegeta- passmg car In the steamer point co.mmended that a strong com-
should :neit be so. "South Viet~ 1D.!1 unclergroun<l. testmg tlOn c:overed bY,descending pilrtl- area, mall) Shoppmg centre for to- nutteeh,shou1d be fOl'JI.led to lookl1am, ,we hope, ~ co-operate He said there :was .no published eles of thIS nuclide· . unsts from Imers' . ~nto t lin problem of Income tax.
in an~' move aI'med at n'orma-' " - . T.he other two bombs explod'ed mugg g, too, should be ch~k-
evidence of the contalnination of' Th b L ttl Ad ed as far 'bl!isina the sl'tuation m' that i.... . ' e ody,cqntent of Caesium 137 m I e en, the western part af ..as paSSI e and .heavy
..... -water: rom underground tests. As m ,small groups of inhabitants Aden- across the Bay One ex pen~lhes sho\il~ . be sanctioned
area. . . for venting~leakiqg of radiation who live almost exclUSI'voly on ploded near the B t' h - against smugglers
But as ' far as th'e US~-C~mbo- t th' f" " IS army camp As f . '
- '.. 0 e air-gases ormeu by under- the meat of the animals :lffected .and the otber outside' , . ar as lavish expenditures
:dian relafions are' concerned, ground' :..exp:!osions coilld. carrYon .occasJons has exceeded the A bazooka shell was fir~~ne~~~, on weddings and funerals are'
we hope- that' both sides ,will compariltively: hel\VY amounts of ",:"orld average by more than '100 rough the wmdow of the Ad concerned; -the article said the
. reach an a'micable and honour~ ~ntariiination, the source said." tImes. State LegISlative Council in t~~ newspapers and :other means .of
able solution. It has been said , " The Committee said it was not busmess centre of Aden btlt caus- mass comm1!nication, CllI'T'y -the
many times that th -' now possible to assess how the nu- ed lIttle, damage. ' brunt of ·the responsibility, They
, ,e pursuance,. reiterated its wiSh 'for following' I d' The other two bazooka . shots shoould laun.Ch a relentless c'am-0-1 a polley, of neutrality-a· such a policy It ,- b - t"... t c ear: ra latjon, already dissemina- fi d palgn ag t\..~
policy suPPorted by the 1.954 -Cambodia ~, IS 0 tVlhr'OUS h..... ted b
d
y
.testlng· would affect ._ the _ were re at the house of the' a.rnst.. ue::se "silly old cus-
eonferenee-:is the ..- means' . - ."",' f ~_.. ..;. gonde oug a spre~ of cancerous malignancies Sultan of Lahej at Dar Saad out- toms ~d .enllghten the people' on
f k ,- - """' ' pen.... 0 ,"""'" an peace by among humans if at all It 'd SIde Aden. 'these subJects,' .
or eep~g th:_sltua~on und:r 'PurSuing.,such,a Policy, This is' tha't so far the- inforn1ati~n a~~i~ . G oed Fridiy's lSIsh in its editorialc~troltherm t~ part, of '. Asia, " to com,pare the situation'in that la,ble about this was unre-ll·able. d reenw arIlved here yester- touched on the problein of r .
wuer - tan ay mormng amid strict sec.u- tion of youth d' . . ecre~-
, eelS, cons t .clash, countI:'Y with thr.ee ofher ,parts The repo~t was cam i1 nty precautions for a 10-da v; it d Th :; urmg WlDter, hoh- :
of mterests between. the two' of former IDd -Ch' 'N rth th fi t . p ed before tfodAdetn. and the South AYra\..l~san . w8Yhos. .areeredrareaedl.mnganYthestudentsblocs N tralit th - - . 0 IDa- 0 e rs atomic test conducted by I)
.,,__,~u y mea:ns _ at: all 'Vi~tnam, South" Vietnam and the People's Republic cif China esrka Ion. " thought of' winter holid' vebrySlu<::>. "COncerned shotild ~~t L!lOS. '. . "Ld mg hIS first overseas visit (Co td. ays ~
the Inde~ndence . territo- '-'It should be. th . te ti f :Th~ Committee source sal'd, ob~s Colonial Se.·cret.ary, said: . "the _ n :o~ page 4)
rial . te 'ty f th' . e In n on 0 h - Ject of m
. .m gn. 0 e countries an'sides,conceriJed'iii help con. ow-ever. that the Chinese' test mysel.f a't fi!st v~~/wtl'tOh atchQeuao'u'ntt_ JteaaldkesrsWiothf amilinisartte:s and political
In ihe area. _ . _. , tinue -and encourage 1he neut. was too small to determine now t d P. edt
Cambodia has tlme_ and again raI pollcy-pursu'ed by"tlie Cam: what. pat.tern ..any futur'e Chinese san mg problems before we em- . to meet a Wid' I S an :wan ed
- bod~ (overnment. testm~ would take ,in terms of ~::er~~c~~,e next c{)nstitutional the People of ~d~~~~c~hoen pre;. .
.. . radtation and which world areas He Slf.id he would be having tectl?rate. '.
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, THE WEATHER
Yetl!erday's 'temperatures
Max. +3°C. MiniJilum _2°(;.
Sun sets today at 4;51 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.43 a.m,
Tomorrow's OuUook: Precipitation
-Forecast by Air Authority ~-"-~'~--'--"-'~-::::"-o",,,'--,:-"-,-;-",--~~_.~~~::::...':""''':''''';'-=-'''':':''_--::-=~,-=,,:'';'';o .
-:..,..:...._~ ---'----'_:'-_-- ----'-.----~,......,.---~=:......:..."..:,...::...,....o~--:-o_---:--'-:'----':-:--' " PIOCE '~-~
- KABUL, SUNDAY, N.OVEMBER o 29. 1964·' (QUAS 8. 1343, "S.H.) . . " ~VOL III, NO. 224 ' . -. '
0- AU Body Ann-o-u~n-c-es-'---P-Ia-n, _, ! H~ ~faje~tJ::~Tel~~~~s ~ -,I U'. -S~ Militp~y ,Move.'-I" -'~Q~9~'~ .; ;-Congr.atu~atlOns To Tito., ':' -~.S'< "'. ~: ··de·' J h' , -. ' -F~r'Congo Rec~nciI~otion . - .. ' ' -- ",·Backe~ - y ~ ~r~~., ":,.t o,-,_n$o!, ". ::
Reactions Continue On Congo Landings AtJi IS:. PreSS Conference :~, -', ,
. ' . .'. ,~, _:' -JOHNSON' ciTY: Texas Noveni~r 29-. (~) ..-' -" - ~ ~ ~, - / '
NAmOm, November 29, (Reuter).- :P-RESIDENT-:JQ.hns.on;sai_d 'jes~tday~he~~ts.:Uj{odr~tic ,-:-" ':- -": , ""THE Congo Reconciliation Commissi?n of .the Orgal,lisation, of " _- aDnonilcements· -to emerge ,from current_, YlelnaJ!l po~~y." '
African Unity, which has been disCUSSing the Stanley~e i:l1kS~ And' -he ~couragell-any.sPeCulation that the war might - - _ ~
landings, yesterday called for an O.A:l!' hea~s of stat~ ~~etmg .. be expanded iritQ; ~~os or NilrtIi ,Vie~nam._, '.. , c'. _. - , '- ,~:' " "
and strongly condemned "foreign military mte,rventlOn . , - -' ", ' : ,-Johnso,n. holding, his pur pos"t-· . __ _' - . -
The'declsl0n was announced by - po' ~ 'M ' - . -. .
Jomo Kenyatta. Kenya Prime Yi:I- Belgian Paratroops ': -remler 'eets,Wifh ele~tibll ,nE~S 'C01!jer~,nc.e, ar - his ~'_
OIster, at a brief open session. .., ,~, -, >' , ' " - ranch home; also defended 'hi's de: • : - ,
The commISsion, which ended L C Aft '__' ",. Co~mis, sron, ,F.or, :' ~lS!on to 'a!Cow ~me~can 'miHtciTy
an emergency meeting, recom- eave ongo 'et 'iiiu~n;_elllicin.. in: the- Gonao,'- ,~:~ede~e~~a\nth~d~i~'UA~~~~s ~~ Evacuating' 1,900 -:':1: E~on-o~ie, -St'~'die~ . -~hu~:nt{;~~e~~;:aidani~ ~~~~, ' - -,
December 18 -.. '." " ' -,." - ' ': "we th!nk we 'saved hun<fregs, and "
Kenyatta "read the text of the In . Washmgton, according to'" 0,' -. - .' :K.:ABJJL;- N~v.:~=-,Th~_ t~m~~~ :.th~us?Dds e;tf IrveS.", ,_ - '-" _"
deCISIOns taken by the Commls- AP. the State Department reported . ,'.' _ .. '- -':._ ' f51011. on ~C01WIIl1c- Study ahd Its: _- Jo!ui..<:on saId ,he .~ ~.u.tFa:ged: -
slon Saturday about 1,900 people were' P.RESIDEt'iT TITO _. respeftlve Expert Cemmittee' held by -the 'massacre .ot -hostages in ,-
It strongly condemned and pro- evacuated from Stanleyville and KABUL. Nov, 29.-& anno911- 'th-e!r .meeting at':Sadarat P.alace "the-Congo-and "we certainly hORe' '::
tested. agalt'st "foreign military Paulls In the rescue of h03 cement .from ,the ProtocQI DepR:~t--· y§'s~e(day a~ternoon ir..' the 'pre- )he,peipetrators 0{ ·UIese.:outr<tges -,
interventIOn In the Congo by the tages held by Congo rebels." .'ment of- tIi.e' Minjsfry of' Foreign . sence ai· Prime· MInister Dr..·Moh-:;Will be' oroughi.c,to 5uStice.'~- '. _-
governments of the United States, . This virtually completed. the Affalr's SllYS that atelegraphIC me, i amlllad Yousuf. '~", -"::The' Ptesident ani:tou~.ced that: ~ _
BelgIUm and BrItain and all those evacuation report on the opera- ss'age l:\is b~eri sent ,on beha.lf of If ',The' Prlme- ',J¥Jinis{er'~expressed' the_ Belgfazi Paratrobp for~e fer-. ", ~
who have made thiS mtervenl10n tlOn started Tuesaay when the US' His MajE:'sty th~ King t() HIS' Ex~ his appre~iati~n'at-,tlie.. S~lal 'in:: rie<f"to tlie Congo iri.-- Arnehcan - -.' ,,-
pOSSible." atrlifted the Belgian paratroop. ceIlem.·y,:Pres:d,ent.JosIP TJto cQI!.- , te_rest w~ich, the mem!?e(s.-o[ the p!anes would- be. , pulled out ...to--,.. ..; .. ,. ';
The 'Commission also listed (escue mission, Bruss~ls has an- gratulatmg:hlm:,?J:l_tbe YUgos}"v ICOmmIssion', ~nd. thE:' :Coin]ntttee nIght and, moved ,to' -. As~enstO~': -'.' .-- .,
seven steps to effect a Cot'go re- nounced the paratrool1eFs are be- ,NatIOnal Day, _' .. t, .experts have_shown in_ analysing ~sland_ _ ,. ,c , -- ,- '. ---,
conciliation hd f S d ' " . -. i economi_c affairs 'of the, cOlmt~ , He_was, asked whether" exp'an-_ "
They Included a ceasefire, the 1D~:'~ta~:";e;~r~me~~~sc~~on T - ak'y" B"'e'CO'm". ~'S' " I at'.d the wise' suggestioos anC! Te- 'siozr of" the, war:_in Yietr~ Into;
withdrawal of mercenarIes, the Americans was 55 evat'ua!ed. ,-or , ....... .:. - commendallons, which -fbe Com- 'LaOS or. Nort)J, Vietn~m .was -, "a
ending of foreign interventIOn, a three killed by the rebels and five . '. ,- . " '. " -misslO,n has offered' 'since ItS ,es- live possib-ility at. tliis time." :. -"
general a,mnesty to those .mvolv- sull unaccounted for. Chamber 'President labllshmeI.!.t to !Jelp'th,e FesP:6?sib- 'The I7e'sid:nt :~i?_ ~~ spec~-, ,
ed in the recent evet'ts, a round . Press Officer Ben Thirkield said _. ' ..' . _ Ie authorttles of the government lahon he h~, seen In ,the press.
table conference of all Congolese th h I h "LI .he' _The Piime"_'Mlnister- said -the 'most of It along the:;e lmeso:-was:
leaders and a free election si;;3;I:S fi~:e tl~;~~~nstoa;e mli~ . Of. Tenig . ourt main ptirpos~ Behind "such' meet- pr,e'!nature. " C - " ~<J
throughout the Congo. 1 d' if I . II' '. < -' 'ings~ was too e,ncourage co-op-;;ration~ , And; with res_pect ro '!l'is o~:n
I h Id severa I erent paces m sma, KABUL .., lI.T v'.' ?~.-Un"~r a Ro- ' ched I d T sdThe last two proposa s s ou_ communllles In the rebel zone .•,0 ,= _ li_ ,by-'econgll1ists- and _prOVide oppoi- 5. ? ~ meetlOg, ue,ay ; ilL,
take 'place under O.AU. supervI- ;;ome distance .from the Stanley- yal DecFee,' Mr, l\1ohaIl}mad Qadl: . tunitv te' educated class at'.d ex- Washington _WIth', Gen. ,Max\\·el!.
simi, the CommisSion said. Ville and PauUs. evacuatIOn ceri- Taraky. 'former-" .Chle.f. 'or .' the' pertg.: of the_ ('§Untry for expr~s-' -D:, T..aylor; U.S. :Apiba~ador to-' ~',._
Kenyatta, In an_ impromplu tres Their present status is un- Press Departmen1.. has ,been' a:p- ing- their opmions'on " economic South Viet~.am;_:Johnson- said: ~·I. :-' '_
speech, appealed to the great kno\\ n po-inte'd as RfeSJaenr of. the Gharrf- m~tters of- the :couljfiy: In faet, aritidpate, there.wij1'~ no dr~m;l- '.: . _ . '
powers to keep the "cold war~ US offiCIals indicated that the lier of the- High Court for", !!qy- iliis·conStltutes a'part~of the 'gene:- tic announ~eJYlents: comi}1~ .Qut' o.t • , -=, '__ ' . - , :'
t f Af ernment officialS and cases. rela!ed. I' f h ' the m e t O"S 'e..'(cePl YOUr U'SIl '.ou 0 rica not'.'Congolese still in the rebel ' ' ra programme 0 ,t e go.ve~ent se ..e .1.;" .' . _ , _, '.~_.';, -, -'
'Af' h t' f I' " to- p'llolfc. interest 'and - -secur.ity, 1 'n_cut~t ous
. nca as no tme or wa, area. other than the Americans. to encour~ge arger. participation, .s",,", "'.I :- ' :. _. _ -,._
h 'd 'Af' fo~ ;\11', Tara'''' \dll' enJ'oy the raTl~ b . - At other ""mt' Johnson said " "e sal.' nca IS prepanng ,. like\\ lse wer;e scatto~ed about In "''' ,y:people In carryir;g 'ouf-pubhc . _all :'.. ._' ,
W d t ~. of Minister and wIll preside ever - . - , h uld h "t-ak whatpeace. e wat'~ peace In or er 0 places difficult. for' the paratroop" . affaIrs. - ':-' _" e- wq __ . flwever.• :_ e --,
b bl ' l'ft h d f l'f th-e .iomt meetimis wfiich shall bt! . - 't" d ed n-cessarv"e a e to up I t e mo e 0 I e rescuers to reach. A h O, som'e may J ~ - He 'stated tbat no new OF un- e\'~r_ ac Ion I!;- eem, ' " ,_'_f I d" h <UO> held QV' ail three ·chambers.oPthe. . " V to our peop e, an Wlt war we ha.ve elected not to be' flo\"n OUt. - . e:-..-oected event has occurred in Ir ,:Ie naJ1!' '
d .. ' _High Court III acco~dance- . 'VJt!l ' , - ",cannot 0 tl. There were 17 nationalJtles all th~ . econo.mic sit.lJatioo of ine- " . _ .
In London. M. Laroussi Khelifa, told among the i,900 evacuated 'th~~~a~condcham~er or th~ .High counrv. The prl:sent· -economic" -, ,_: . - ... --", ~ "- ...'
Algerla's Ambassador said, AI- the department-· saId 900 wer~ Court WIll nave'funsdiction - _oye.~ "Pb-fobl>~hms 'are.not ~?,!,ti§', a.s: ~uch. ':'V'- S.~ -Afgha nisfan< ~
gena would consider sending flo" n out In the U.S Air Force' I m"tter- Ct.'I·1 as will ~t " ey are pl'e'lalbng" In alI. -, ....' , ', ' '. _' •
troops and arms to the C-ongo C commercIa " ~. •• 'th d 1 . •. - -
-130 transport craft on the res- I as crmunal'CilSeS. filed. oy ·in~~vid-. _ e. ~\';. OPIJ1~ COU'('t~I~.. _ 'Off.o-c.oa'lly' .S."g·n'.. .-. _(Leopoldville) if all foteign troops cue m'SSlOn, while the ofhers :U1JlS against .one another WIll 'be , StatJs>lc~I, fiou~ and .~a~l=l~ra: . - -. . - - 0-
and mercenaries there are not im- came out In chartered French, dealt with by the 'ia~t chamber, 11V:~ az:aJys}s ~eveaL that our SltU- , ..' ,', - _"'_ ." , .. , , ' ,_.:'
mediately WIthdrawn. British, Belgian and Congolese of the High ·Court.' , ,'.. ,) atJon'ls more .fa~o~I~ble . t~n' Wheat Agree",ent' _: '-.: ,_ ..::'
M Kheltfa told a press c01"Jer- planes. Of the 1.900 250 were After graduatjng from the»agh- mos_t of th: gevelGpm~ countrt..es. . _ c,... ' '_' _ ,"f: _,=
ence-here_that he was repeatmg brought out from Paulk m.an·Si:hool "Ir_Taraky,wor~edln \~e·_should.. , h~w:e",,:er. _be ale~" KABUL, Nov, 29......:.The 'iig!<e~-,.
v. hat Pr~~ent Ben Bella had' al- Asked ,whether the Belgian various .callacif\es, m -tfre PresS osa19 the Pnme,~mlster~,to~,~ackle .:ment to Import '100,009 t0Il-s _Of.
ready st tea in a speech in Al- paratroopers wete pulled out' be- Department. In 19'12 he was-:ao- pro~lems ,aqd '~emove ,to'ilie_~x- .whea~_ which ,nad already'_ beer: :. ,'0'
glers. cause the UOited States dented pomted as Editor-m-Cble£ of' Is-,.~h ..tent pOSSIble - ,difficuhi,~ . v.:ruch negotiated-by the gove¢meiJts of -
The UAR government Saturday further support from the C-13Q.'s. newspaper ' . . may r.ow :and t~ an¥-, on. the: Afghanistan and the.: UQited StJtle
apologised to the United States ThlTkleld said no mOVe was made Uuring 'the,period ·be.tween-1950 one hand and, ca,rry-on·:the,dev~ was signed in Washington 00 Th- , ' ,~, . ,
and expressed "deep pain" over without the joint approval of and'1951 be',seIT~d as. Lhe:Acting 10pmenL pl3!Js.-wbich are neces- ursday by:Dr~ Abdul' '4ajid; !be> -' : ,'_ ~ .. ' , :
last Thursday's attack by African both the BelgIan and American President - at the P.ress - Depart- sar:>: for maintainIng .a_better fu-. Afgllan Ambassador, in'- W:aShing,- . .
students, on ItS embassy here, an governments. No action was taket' menL'-, . '(Contd:' o~ .page. 4) . 'I 'fon~:and a .rePtes~ntattve .or the,' _.
embassy spokesman said last by one government without the, , ' . J _ • ~'. Umted States g9vernment: Al50 '_, _!'.1~~e~POlogywasgivenmanote 'assent of the otner, he said. Iv,eefna:m'e's"-e Co'u'nc'lel:,C'-,·o-ll·s':f'o·r', pre;>ffit-at the-signing cet:e'm.ony_-'. '-'---,
f ,was :?Itr. John Milton Steeves. the _ . 'rom the UAR Deputy PremIer . ,- -. " - - ' "Americarr . Amb2$sador at, -fr.e', '~~~ ~~~~~~df~~~rel:fte~~\~~ te~~e \\~t~it~~y~:t:~t~a~rt~~s pr:, H'uo'ng',Go~e,~.~ent :R~sl1 ~ffr~ -'~~uT&;fte~a~~;~~:~~ hi, _~o\~)n
\\'lth the American Ambassador. Mosco\\' and Washington Satur- _, - _' '. SAIGON; No,vember 29.: {Reuter).--: -,' The:shipmeot of a part" x tlie" c'
LuCIUS Battle. day against attacks on the U. S 'SOUJTB YI'etnam's Hig'h National -Coun_cil veste.rd,ay· strOD.~}.Y· wheat to Afgnanlstan \vill st-a.rt ·, --"It was understood the note saId E b J, - - ,
massy 10 the SOViet capital advikd the Prime Minister, TIan, Van Huong,::fo ~sliuffJe- soon _., - - '-' ---
the UAR was willing to nego- The State Department an~ounc- ' " - ' .
t1afe compensation for the incI- d "his government.. a~:soo~ as the' s~tllatio~f in Safgon permits.. , '-~ .-
". dent, In which the students burn- ~adet~~\hOenSo~~;e;,~r::M~:~ ': The Council also :urged· the llo- pIe c!.etaJn
d
ed" in
t
rec~.t aiJti-g,Qv~ Soviets Ref~se-~T-o -Accep!,'_ '__ ,., ,_,,', _'
ed the embassy's John F. Ken- try an'" another handed to Ana- ,pulation to ahide oy'the law and_ ernmen~ emons ratJOns_ _ ,- . _. ,
nedy LIbrary and 27,000 books. toly D~brYnIn th S . Amb the pr'oVlsiona{- constitution-in: 'At one point., w!Jen :answering West 'German Ratification,'.:- _ c, "~
In Mos~ow, about 2,000 stu- sador In Wash' ,~oVlet as- - effect.. reqaesting, an enc to poli·· ques.~iolls. the .brow!1-rabed mon~ Of':1~est Ban TreatY- =
dents, mostly Africans, attacked i The State D~ng ~n, t'd tical demo~.strations agatnst ,tne. said' that "in order- to solye the 'MOSCOW:' NOll: 2.9; fReu~c).!' "
the Americall; Belgian, British I the Soviet go par men sal t~at governI'fl.enl. ' ... ' '. _ • '. , .,' dlfficulti-es of· the;:'PFesenf situatio~ :"'The Sov1et Union 'yesterday ,ref--
and Congolese embassies here held 'bvle:nmfent was helt'g , A· communique' 'isSued oy the . We .- should, do away 'WIth,' the used: to acce.nLWest Germany s in-
responsl e or damage to . 'd" .. - 'f H' t" c' ,..yesterday carrying banners say- the emba s . 1CounCIl sal ll1e cQmposltlop 0 ',uong aO\'ernm~n . . . '- strument of rafificafion of tlre·ntlc':-
. ing "hands off th~ Congo" In Belg~:ae aft t d h the goverit.ment,had_~'~ivenr.!se to _ - ~ lear ,test ban treaty because. ,ft,'
The Africans, accompat'ied by , er s u ents ad much controversy" and said' de-: But he did "ilOt presS the. -Point eont~ms a.cia·use extending _the,demonstrated in the streets lor t t h d! ·:t ed' t- -
some. Russians- and Cubans, nearly two hour th h mons ra IOns a " urn ill o"a ,and ,'ooservers .noted . that a ·pre-, ratification to West Berlm. the.
smashed windows at the Amen- test me f . 50 e~ el~ a pro- violent II1{)1!:ement- fo -overthrow. pared' ?tatement_ WblCh -prece~ed: - So.,deL News Agenc;c- T'.!ss :cepOr-, _:
can and Belgian embassies, and h' h e 109 lo a unlversJty hall the government,'" ". : the, question -and-' answer sesSiOn- ted, -._ . ,- -
broke into the Ambassador's study ~vm~c "'aas also ~tended ,by the, - A toP. Buddhist lead~r, the ven-l appeared, to carefully:avoid. g~ing ", '. __~' .-:':: .. , .-",
at the Congolese miSSIon, but Alge~~~a g;~ m ~goslaVJa ~rom erable Thich'T~ Chau,"calpe oiJt-I_~s fa.r !IS cal~ing, for the, z:esigna- :',T.lle: West GeIman .1:mbassador;
were ·held back by the heavY Iron Ut'ited 'Ara~~' I?ea and the against .the JIucmg _'- goyernmen.t tioP. of -the ,enti~~,:gO'l~rJ?-IDent.. ,Herr- Horst -GIeo'pp~r, ~~as,' lo!d
gates at the British Embassy epublic. yesterday- and threatened an "all I, Seco,rlty oflicl,!ls saId Strong at the Foreign Ministry- here that "
•Two cars were wrecked by, the It was reported from Zagreb Qui drive 01' non-<:O-Qperation and .precaullons agaInSt a, repettiion 9f 'the aocument could n6t~ be: accep-
students outside the, American that students there, Africans, Asi~ non-violence ag;li~st, the 'govern': I last -Sunday's," political distirrban- ted because H-.vi-olales. recognised
Embassy and t'.ear the British 'Ins, LatIn AmerIcans and Yugos- menf' if certain • Buddhist' de- ces \\:ouid be- taken tOday for ,tbe - norms' o( internationaL law.' 'r,,"Ss
mission. . lavs held a meeting w!}i~h sent mands were~not'met..:·, ~~: ; . 'funeral of i'student. __ :{-. -reported.- :-," _ . , .' _ '
Mounted Soviet police broke up cables to President Johnson and 1 The demands.were 'that~the gov- J\rmed troops. who nave' been' He i.\]ls told that an stat.es;in.-
the demonstrators at the three the British and Belgian govern- ernm'en( stop ,: ."repressive 'acts 'p·atrolhng,. Saigon streets ,:for' the chiding 'the _US, Britai~~' and_ _ ~
Western embassies. but did not ments. condemning intervention against 'the people and the "Bud- past, .two dars, will-be',!ei!1forced' f'-France. fecqgDlse, that We-~t 'Ber-
appear at tne Congolese one in the Congo , 'dhists" and that ,i~ release all peo- t~ line, the Tou,te. '... ,:,Jlin- is no_t part oLWest'Germany~_ C
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NOVEMBER 28, 1964
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
FlAT- 1800 B MODEL 1964 "
IMPORTED OcroBER 1964,
DONE ABOUT 1000 kms ONJ.Y'
CUSTOMS NOT PAID
Coilt-act Phone 21020 between
I and 2_or 5'and 7 p.m.
FOR SALE
August·,'64 Mercedes 190
duty not paid. excellent,
condition; sold at ex work
price. . '
'Telephone 23171 Office or
22995 Home Mr. Lallemand
CSA MEANS
OK
Fly By CzechoslOVak
AirlinesTCSA/Ditectly
To Euro~' :
.Do Not Miss your- Chance
To Try Excellent First
Or T,ourist Class ServicE'
Of.OK_527 Turbojet
Connecting Directly
'Kabul-AtheJls
.Sof"Ia:'Prague '.
From Athens And Prague
you Can Fly all over the, ..
World By C,SA Qr many
Other Airlines ,
Depadmg Kabul
Every Monday 08:30 '
Evening In Europe .
Further Information ask
Czechoslv~ Airlines/CSA
Shar.J.-NaiI 498. ,Tele. 23520
I Sf-ii-ley Mac Laine,
., . . "\
'Recounts Tale
Of Leaving: Bh~tan
CALCUTTA, India Nov.. 28,
{AP).-"It was all tho~e guns that :
got me," saId actress Shirely 'Mac'
Lainc-. "I 'felt .that if we acciden:-
tally triPped on a stone they
might go off.".
The Hollywood star ,told here
Thursday of her _experience with"
border guards as she tried to
smuggle an Indian citizen out, of
tro bled: Bhutan, She said $he
\V s Toarmg mad,".
The Himalayan kmgdom is re-_
ported to' be in a state of. unrest
aft~r the defe~tion and flight last.
weekend of its Deputy Army
Chie.f of Statf,--Brigadier .Ugyen
Tangbi and other officials and
their famihes ..-
The filril star saId she went to
Bhutan on Nov, '18 as a guest of
Lhend!1p Dorji, Bhutan's acting
Prime- Minister who repOrtedly is
now in London. She said a I)1es:
sage from a Bh'!ltanese official:
warned ,her last Sunday that
"re!!l trouble· is lirewing."
MISS. Mac Laine said she and a
party of six decidea to' leave at
once 'for 'India'.· They tried to take
wllh.them K.S Bhalla an Indian
workmg as - Lliendup boril's pri-
vate secretary. But the border
guar~s tvouldn't let Bhalla
througb, eyen when - MISS Mac
Laine trIed to emphaSIze' that she
\vas -Doril's .guest "Lhendup
Dorit's,oraers no- longer hold good
m Bhutan: she was' told. Miss
Mac Lame saId that" she made an'
uns~ccessful attempt to get
J;3halla disg.uised as the chauffer
of her luggage jeep. She also tried
to scar€ the guards by popping
off the f1as!J on het camera but
to no' avail ,
Af.ter a nIghtmansh experieqce
dommated .by the' sight . of the
guara's riflE:'s and :fixed bayonets,
MISS Mac Laine managed to con-
tact the Bhutan' Palace. King
Jlgme Wangchuk's pnvate secre-
tary gave' a safe conduct out of
Ghuan. for the actress and ,her
party, meluding- Bhalla "
I :'-fter. a two-day trip from themountams, through . Pakistan,
- _they reached Calcutta, '
, . ,
•
hours
flights
of KLM's
07.+0
08.10
OHJIII
REVIEWPRESS
KABUL. Nov 28 -A stormy
weather front entered Southwes-
tern parts of Afghanistan Thurs-
day and WIthin 24 hours covered
almost the entIre country ..... Ith
clouds and rain
Director of Meteorology of the
Afghan All' Authority said yes-
terday proVincial weather reports
salu snow had fallen In Ghazni,
Northern and Southern Salang,
Gardez Karez MIl'. whIle rain
was reil1stered 'in 'Kabul Valley,
Kandahar. Herat, Mazar, Malma-
na. Kunduz. Jalalabad and Jabal:
e-Seraj.
The coldest, part of the country.
dunng the past 36 hours was
northern Salang. -8 c C, aIKI Farah
reglstenng +24 c C. was the hol-
test
I t was expected that the cold
front moving In a notth..easterly
dIrectIOn would leave Afglianistan
today
The Department of Meteorolo-
gy antiCipates a mIlder wmte.!'
than that of last winter.
KJ.M Offi~.. in Hjthani'lan:
Kabul: P..h'an; II''larn'; Bank BId•.
T~1 2091}7 "-
And this ftig'ht from De'lhi :
Friday d, I L20 hour,
Take advantage
bigness.
KLM makes these
from Teheran:
Tue~da) d.
Thursda y d,
Saturday J,
ha~ Inull a' rt'pllfatifln lor g-cat
rehab"'l\. \Ian) /'xpl'-flf'n"ptl
tra\t~llpr- Ilunk ~.L\I h the mn"t
Tel/aid .. ('arneto! Ihem all.
When you get right down to
It, you rea11y can't afford
not to fly KLM
.\sk )our tra\!'1 agenl t" IJOl,k
\"Our next fh~ht \\ ith the "arl'fuL
lJunctual Dutch. on KI. \1 Hm:il
Dutch Alrline<.
(Contd, from page 2)
cause whIle they cannot. engage
In any useful 'actIvIty due to
mat'y reasons they loose the com-
radeshIp of melr schoolmates,
The physical training and men-
tal gUIdance of the younger gene-
ratIOn IS the most Important task:
of the state If we are to reach the
goals \\-e have set for ourselves
The ed,tonal called for the
launchmg of duOs where modest
entertamments could be had
cheaply and where the students
could spend some of theIr long
wlITter holidays
I Meteorology Dept'
Forecasts Milder
Winter This Year
AIRLIN:':S
KABUL TIMES
. .
Gives them, assurance
ROYAL DUTCH
. JAL<\LAB.o\D. Nov 28.-01' M~
~ammad Ijajd",r. the ·MlnIster of
Cc:nmun!cat'ions Inspected the
buildIng "'here Carr!er-ielephone
l':jiJlpmenl \'.-Ill be msia!j~d
d nO {he office of the pr~
\ Inclal D,r(>ctorate-Genral of Co-
mmUR,catlon< In Jcalalaba-d on
Wednesday. h~ later left 01" a Si-
milar mlss,on for Laghman.
c\ emng. .
:"0 airlinc can e\'er :!.row to hu::re
proportions ~\'Jthout thE' r~spel'l
uf Its pa5senger:" j\.L\1 has till;;'
respect. In -15 )ears of flyin~, it
lInd lhaf aU K,L\1 tli::rht~ flOm
,
Iran n1akp i!ClOt! connectioll-
there \, Ilh man) .(Hl\\ ~rd KI.:'\1
t1i!!hl'. Un "atlllda). for in-tan.--...
\ ou ('an lea \ f' TehE'~n al H.Ol) In
- , ,
,the l11ormng. dIan!!!' "Ianl' 1I1
Am'(E'nlam and l,e 111 :\t'\\ 'Iork
at -:-.1.') '(Io"al tmlE') tliat !'alllP
, '
Ha~ to ~ After all, whp-n YOU rPo one of
I,lw 1)[~l'!est airline~ in th; business, you
havp to thin~ in grand terms - bfotter
than 100 df~tinations, 45 huge aircraft,
and ,l1lilfiHl1s of ~alisfied passf'n~tr~.
. : .
:
, .
"
"
, ,
.~
- .'
What do~s.-bignessdo for
lravellers ?
thr,·p time, a week. <roes east, ,..
. ,
{rol,1I Derl" c,'en FriJay. Bui if
you take KDt to Eutope,~you'll
1113-1 .1,,('-. (K1:\1 -er\"e~· l1lo~1
, '
, '
or it- 1111 d;'<llllallon- l'\en d~\'
, . ~ .
- + '
, e••• '· .
KLMRoyal Outch Aidinesdoes
-Scheel Int~ry.tew
'PAGE 4
'pop.-arr,val al'the hotel In
J alala-bad, he \Vas \\ elcomed by
Dr !\iohammad· Orner W.ardak. 1rom -\ m-ler~1a,m). •
the prOVincial' Governor and at-
tended a Iuncheon which ",'as -ar-
Ianged In hiS .honouT. by 'the ,Go~- : Gives. them convenience foo
ernar The dlstmgulshed vls,tor '., ' ,
'lef dalalabad for Torkham en- . KI.\I 11:<·,,' \\e-l . from Teheran
route 10 Peshawar the same afL:r·
, ,
noon
Dr_ Moltmann, Ambassadof of
the Federal Republic accompaie,ed
'Ill' Walter Scheel on the trio
•
,- ,
:~~~ityatto'Reports To OAU
(Contd from -Page 1) Ad H C C .e e
J un If not w,thm a short period. , ,OC', - on90 ommlSSlon
- fr Scheel thought that, the
\Iahipar pr.oject. which is estimat- _, NAIRpBI, November 28, (Reuter).-
erl to cost 90 million,marks was JOMO Kenya~,Kenya Prime MiWster, said yesterday the
/:speclally ~\'orth asl;~sting. . Amerl~ Ambassador in Nairobi, William Attwood; told
He. declared, that Germany tn' him tbe.-U:S. government believed lor~'was the quickest and
'b aid to Afghamstat' offered most huma!)itarian way to rescue hostages from ~taD.leyville.
terms which i~ never. dId" in the- . K~nyatta' was addressing the ganisatlOn' of AfI:ican Unity's Ad
('ase -of other countries ,_ openIng of a speclal.sesslOn of the Hoc Congo Commission to ~ecu:€
He saId responsIble persons m Organisation for African Unity' peace, an extraordinary conferen-
Afghamstan. d..unng'talks had stat-,I (OAU) Ad Hoc C:Ol:nmlss1on on ce should be held as soon as pes-
ed that the diilkulaes currently the Congo. of which he IS clia:r: sible..
t aced by' Afghamstan 'were of"' a man '. Mass demonstratIOns were hdd
lemporary character and tlie Af-; As An" ood sCl'lbbled notes mIn'AddiS. Ababa Fnday mght 10
ghan' government's policy was -the diplomat's gallery. Kenyatta' front of the Belgian and US Em-
directed towards stabiliSIng the S-lfld. J ~tood 'for peaceful negotl'!- haSSles, but there was-no damage
monetary sltuatlOn and to el1d-' t1Olis. and promIsed on behalf of' and no violence. .
eav~ur to remove ecoI:lOmlc dlf'fi- ,the OAU to carr~' on WIth peace- In Cairo the Untted States Am-
cultles wlthm the .next two or ful dIscussions bassador LUCIUS Battle, protested
three years.Mr Scheel- in his, "But 1I1r. Attwood told me . his to the United Arab Republic over
alks WIth the Afghan :authorities. governments. Idea was that the the attack by AfrIcan students On
discussed the SCOPe 'of aid durill.g qaickest and most humanitanan the embassy and the burnlOg of
These two or three years." _ way would be the use of,iorce". the US mfonnatlon servlce,·1fbni-
_ ;111: -Scheel said tliat .'lighanis- , ,KenY8tta was revll§wIng hl~ ac- ry ,
lao steod first· 10 the German lion 10 the past week in an effm-t . An embassy'sppkesman ·sa,d a
technical assistance programme J to .secure the lives of the Stanley- protest note was handed over at
and also held tirst place in the: vi:lle hostages ana {q bnng abJu: an 10lervlew wI!.h Deputy For-
('redit-programme fQr developing' nej:(etlatlOns .betn'een thp conflIct- eIgJ) Mmister Fand Ab~shadl re-
'T' natJOnal economy ..' J ing SIdes ' . - _ . Iquested by Battle
. , .' A usuaurIy 'well-Informed Ame-
Conclud1Og his Press cO~fer;, -. HI' mentloned 'alks In. NairobI Incan source saId the ambassador
enc", the M l!~~ster expressed his ,bel \\'een Attwood and Thomas had expressed doubt a t the meet-
apPreciation of tile hospitalitY of Kania:. re~rescntlng _the, Stanley- 109 thaI the mCldent could not
.he people and goveriunent of Ai- Ville authorItles. and saId that be- have been prevented.
!!hamstan and_ added' "Your fore there could,be anQther oppor· f The gutted shell:of the John F
(' (,luntry should be liked by· eveiy' tunl~y for lalks:'ne\~'s_had come In Kenne?y~libra~was smouldermg
\'lsltor becalise ItS beauty is. in- about paratroop~Iandlnj:(. In SI:J-n- yesterday and an embassy,sp\1kes-
describable. but this' fact aione leyville' I m30 said 27,000 books had b('P:l
<hould not be 'made- a cause of: He fear-f-d that as ~he outcome, 'destroyed A senIOr CaIro ool!ce
co-operation", DesceI'ibmg .fnendly "new GInd _stronger pasSIOns h2VP offi-cwl called at. the embassy last
relatlOos eXisting ~bet\"een .Aigha' been roused. an~ m~ns mm" iI\'''S nl!!ht to express :-egret. he (Idded
OIstan and Germany. hE' 'said that - have 'been sacrificed: '.
Geiman~' was the ilrst _ country I Ac:,ordmg to !'p. EmpE'lOr H,uc
\\ hlch. after 1.919, worked together Selassle of EthIOpia Frldav :i1~h1
\\llh the'Afghans in the economi~ I,urged .a conference of Africa!':'~constructlon of their countrv: "I heads of sta1(> on the Congo. 10
, 'prevent thiS threat" of \"ar 'n A'-
Furthermore. he 'dec:lared.."hal '!'lca" '. ' , . .' j
among the .<\.fghans bas Impressed, Selassll' cabled all AflIC", h..ads ,
.m!' most IS their optimlsm, Whldl of state s~YIng that b~c"u,e of
In my~oplt'JOn. will carry co-o~•. the ~etenoratlQn .of the ~')ngo i
l<llIGn betv,een the two countries .sltuatlon and the faIlure J. 01'
l<> a desirable c.onduslOn., We ---'---'- ---c--.,-...-'--~----"---,-
have made up our milld_ to co;.-', Th· k 'b· .
tJnUe In the. future the co-oper.a- • ' I n I9
no!' l\'hieh ha~ ):Jegun and .00\\ I '
vlelded -"deSirable results" Mr' ~"
\\.alter Sch~eJ who h-ad come tn
Kabul on the mVltatIOn 'of Mr
Sa vved Kassim Rlshtya the' Mm-
lS}~; of FInance a ~week ago, 1eft
Kabul bv car fOl Jalalaliad en-
route to' Pesha" ar on Thursday
mor.nmg,
They ,\\'ere' seen off .b~' Ihe 1111"
mster of. Fmance, the Deputy
\1U'isters of FInance and Plan-
nIng. tbe Ambassador' of the Fedc-
I al Republic of Germaoy and tlffi.-
-clals of the German Embasy. '?i1;
R'sht~ 'presented an album of
photographs 16 Mr Scheel
DUrIng hi,' stay fn Ka!:JU1. · ..I:e
:\1mlSter for £canom1c Co-'Op-era·
lion of the German Federal Re-
pubhc was reee1\,eiLin audlen'cE ,-
b~' HIS Majesty the King- ar..d fteid i
talks ,WIth !?rime Minister Dr. J
\10bammad Yousuf and other AI- I
ghan leader,. !
He also vlsJted . developm-e!,t ,. "
pr01ects 10 -and around ,Kabul as .Gives them choice of
"ell as In Pakthia and Nangarha~ I
Provinces , ' , • - . C1e;ti'notion .
A latel repon siud that_ ,'Vir . ,
Scheel and members of his part~· (;"1l1U \\1'-1 (~'''u Kahul. _\l)U I",'k
arrived in Jalalabad at 11'30 a.m -np KJ ,\1 it!' T..I",ralv tllt'n ~<J
They \), ere greeted at, Darunta_ by
'\11' Mobammad 'Safar Gharzal. I,," HlJlll,', f-lanll\d, \lunlch.'
Cshhlef of th
1r
e !'1'Manhgarhardlrn.Bgatih°1" - I rnnUnr1. "nd -\1II~krdaln. (;0'
c erne. 'v . . 0 amma as IT - - . •
Lodu"... Ch,ef of D~s and Canals ~ Ill!.!, (·:l01. JOin KL\l in Ilt'Jlll
In tbe MInIstry of Public Works j _,' •
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